Estrogen receptor modulatory effects of germinated brown rice bioactives in the uterus of rats through the regulation of estrogen-induced genes
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Purpose: The expression of genes regulated by estrogen in the uterus was studied in ovariectomized (OVX) rats treated with germinated brown rice (GBR) bioactives, and compared to Remifemin or estrogen at different doses to identify the regulation of these genes in the uterus and their molecular mechanisms.

Methods: Rats were treated orally with GBR bioactives (phenolics), acetylated sterol glucosides (ASG), γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA), and γ-oryzanol (ORZ) at 100 and 200 mg/kg, Remifemin (REM) at 10 mg/kg and 20 mg/kg, or estrogen (EST) at 0.2 mg/kg. Ribonucleic acid (RNA) was extracted from the uterus, and messenger (m)RNA expression of selected genes encoding estrogen receptor-beta (ER-β), calcium-binding protein (CaBP9k), complement protein (C3), heat shock protein 70 kDa (HSP70), and interleukin (IL)-4 receptor were quantified. Similarly, serum steroid hormone concentration was monitored at 2, 4, and 8 weeks after treatments. ER-β antibody binding to the uterus sections was also studied using immunohistochemistry.

Results: The group treated with EST (0.2 mg/kg) upregulated ER-β C3, and IL-4 receptor genes compared to other groups (P<0.001). GBR phenolics (200 mg/kg) treatment upregulated the ER-β gene almost to the level of the sham non-treated group. The CaBP9k gene showed upregulation in groups treated with ASG (200 mg/kg), EST (0.2 mg/kg), and ORZ (200 mg/kg) (P<0.05). Estrogen levels increased in groups treated with EST, ASG, and ORZ (200 mg/kg) compared to the OVX untreated group (P<0.05), and there was a slight non-significant decrease (P>0.05) in the progesterone levels in the OVX untreated group compared to the sham and other treated groups. There was a significant increase at 8 weeks in the level of FSH (P<0.05) in the treated groups compared to the OVX untreated group. There was no significant difference (P>0.05) in serum luteinizing hormone (LH) between the OVX untreated group and other groups. The sham and GBR phenolics treated group showed ER-β reactivity at the glandular epithelium, while the group treated with EST showed immunoreactivity at the glandular, luminal, and stromal epithelium.

Conclusion: GBR phenolics moderately regulate the expression of ER-β, HSP70, and IL-4 receptor genes, and gave a positive immunoreaction to ER-β antigen in the uterus. ASG regulates the expression of CaBP9k and IL-4 receptor genes, and ORZ regulates the expression of the CaBP9k gene, while GABA at 100 mg/kg regulates the expression of the HSP70 gene. GBR and its bioactives might have an effect on estrogen-regulated genes in the uterus of rats.
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Introduction
Targeted therapy is an important aspect of therapy that aims to reduce toxicity and complications. Estrogen is an important hormone that plays a significant role in the
modulation of uterine tissue activity. A significant decrease in circulating estrogen due to a decrease in its production by the ovaries triggers many complications ranging from uterine atrophy, urine incontinence, vaginal dryness, and various infections. Clinical attempts to reverse the effects of low estrogen level in the body by estrogen and replacement of other hormones such as progesterone, have been implicated with the occurrence of different types of cancers and inflammations. Selective estrogen receptor (ER) agonist/antagonist drugs such as Tamoxifen and Raloxifene serve as a substitute to hormone therapy due to their selective modulatory effects on estrogen-induced tissues such as the uterus. However, these drugs have also been linked to uterine cancer, venous thrombosis, pulmonary embolism, blood clots, teratogenicity, and cataracts. Different compounds, especially the phytoestrogens and other related bioactives are now the focus of scientific research to replace the conventional hormonal therapy due to the reported side effects of the latter. Some of these compounds have been reported to have a utero-tropic effect, but the molecular mechanisms underlying their estrogenic activity are not clear. A number of studies revealed that the process of germinating brown rice (GBR) increases the level of phenolics and antioxidant activity of GBR which leads to an increase in its bioactivity. γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA), a natural tranquilizer, was also reported to increase after germinating brown rice, while Britz et al and Usuki et al reported an increase in concentration and bioactivity of γ-oryzanol (ORZ) and acylated steryl glucosides (ASG), respectively. The steroidal hormones are known for their diverse physiological functions in the body. Female sex steroids, specifically the estrogens and progestins, are synthesized from the ovaries to stimulate the secondary sex and reproductive characteristics. Estradiol (E2) has been reported to stimulate uterine and vaginal epithelial proliferation in vivo, and also plays a role in uterine and vaginal growth and adult function – it is necessary for normal epithelial morphogenesis, cytodifferentiation, and secretory activity in these organs, and the ER, which functions as a ligand-activated transcription factor to turn on target genes in E2-responsive tissues, is the target in which estrogen elicits its main actions. Two ER types have been recognized: ER-α and ER-β. ER-β is a member of the steroid receptor superfamily, and detectable levels of ER-β messenger ribonuclease acid (mRNA) and protein have been detected in the rodent uterus and vagina. The expression of ER-β was investigated using various procedures such as Northern blotting, reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR), and in situ hybridization, and a prominent expression was found to exist in tissues such as the prostate, ovary, epididymis, testis, bladder, uterus, lung, thymus, colon, small intestine, pituitary, hypothalamus, cerebellum, and brain cortex. ER-β has been reported to modulate the activities of ER-α in the uterus; therefore, studying the activity of bioactive compounds on this particular receptor in the uterus will give more convincing clues to understanding their activity.

Identification and characterization of genes that regulate the action of estrogen serves as the fundamental stage of the study of its mechanism of action in the uterus and other related organs. Naciff et al reported that not all compounds with estrogenic activity act alike, and the exposure of substances to estrogen sensitive tissue changes their gene expression profile and their analysis could provide a proper understanding of the estrogenic effect of different compounds. Hewitt et al studied the expression of genes in rat uteri with the aim of determining whether the expression correlates with the physiological or biological response observed. ER-β, calcium-binding protein (CaBP9k), complement protein (C3), heat shock protein 70 kDa (HSP70), and interleukin (IL)-4 receptor, have been reported to be among the most important estrogen-induced genes in the uterus. In our previous study, we observed that treating ovariectomized (OVX) rats with bioactives from GBR modulates the activity of uterine cells. The present study was designed to evaluate the expression of genes related to estrogen regulation, steroid hormone concentrations, and ER-β immunohistological expression in the uterus of OVX rats treated with GBR bioactives, Remifemin (REM), or estrogen for 8 weeks.

Materials and methods

Chemicals, drugs, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay kits, and primers

Rat estradiol enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kit (catalog No CSB-E05110r) was procured from Cusabio Biotech Ltd (Hubei, People’s Republic of China). Progestosterone, follicle stimulating hormone (FSH), and luteinizing hormone (LH) ELISA kits were obtained from ADALTIS EIAgen (Rome, Italy). ER-β primary antibody (NB 120–3577) and goat anti-rabbit immunoglobulin (Ig) G secondary antibody (horseradish peroxidase [HRP]) conjugated, were purchased from Novus Biologicals (Littleton, CO, USA). Cimicifuga racemosa (Remifemin® 20 mg/tab) was purchased from Schaper and Brunner GmbH and Co (Salzgitter, Germany). Conjugated estrogen (Premarin® 0.625 mg/tab) was procured from Wyeth Medica Ireland (Newbridge Co, Kildare, Ireland). Primers were designed using the National Center of Biological
Information (NCBI) website and purchased from Biosune (Shanghai, People’s Republic of China), while the internal control (Kanr) was from Beckman Coulter (Miami, FL, USA). All other solvents were of analytical grade and were purchased from Merck KGaA (Darmstadt, Germany).

Brown rice and bioactives extraction
The brown rice was provided by PadiBeras Nasional Berhad (BERNAS; Selangor, Malaysia). GBR phenolics, GABA, ASG, and ORZ were extracted and quantified using high performance liquid chromatography diode array detector (HPLC-DAD; Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) and GC-MS/MS qqq (gas chromatography–mass spectrometry, triple quadrupole) (Thermo Fischer Scientific, Logan, CA, USA) as previously reported.18,34–36

Treatment groups
A total of 78 Sprague Dawley rats, 12 weeks of age weighing 250–260 g were used in this study. They were acclimatized for 2 weeks before commencement of the experiment. They were randomly assigned into 13 groups of six rats each. The study was carried out according to the guidelines for the use of animals as approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee Faculty of Medicine, University Putra Malaysia. Rats in group 1 were sham operated and served as the control group. Rats in groups 2–13 were OVX under general anesthesia using a combination of xylazine and ketamine. Treatments were administered orally for a period of 8 weeks once daily. Rats in group 2 were OVX without treatment. Groups 3, 4, and 5 were treated with 0.2 mg/kg EST, and 10 mg/kg and 20 mg/kg REM, respectively. Rats in groups 6 and 7 were treated with GBR phenolics at the dose rate of 100 mg/kg and 200 mg/kg, respectively. Groups 8 and 9 were treated with ASG at 100 mg/kg and 200 mg/kg, respectively. Groups 10 and 11 were treated with 100 mg/kg and 200 mg/kg of GABA, respectively, while groups 12 and 13 were treated with ORZ at 100 mg/kg and 200 mg/kg, respectively. Figure 1 summarizes the study design.

Blood sampling
Blood sampling was done under anesthesia at the second, fourth and eighth weeks. Blood was allowed to clot before centrifugation for 15 minutes at 1,000 × g. Serum was obtained and stored at −20°C until analysis.

RNA extraction and gene expression protocols
RNA was extracted from the uterus using the HiYield Total RNA Mini Kit® from Real Biotech (Taipei, Taiwan) following the manufacturer’s instructions. After extraction, yield and purity were measured using a Nanodrop spectrophotometer at 260 nm, and quality was determined using the Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies).

Primers were prepared according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Stocks were diluted in nuclease-free water to a concentration of 500 nM for the reverse primer, and 200 nM for the forward primer. Each panel contained the five genes of interest plus an internal control gene and normalization genes. Among the normalization genes, cyclophilin A gene gave consistent results and was chosen for normalizing the data for all the genes of interest. Reverse primers, consisting of 20 nucleotides complementary to the target, were tagged to a 19-nucleotide universal reverse sequence, while the forward primers, consisting of 20 nucleotides corresponding to the target gene, were tagged to an 18 nucleotide universal forward sequence as shown in Table 1.

RNA samples (250 ng) were reverse transcribed with multiplex universal reverse primers. Reactions were performed
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**Abbreviations:** ASG, acylated steryl glucosides; EST, estrogen; GBR, germinated brown rice; GABA, γ-amino butyric acid; ORZ, γ-oryzanol; OVX, ovariectomized; REM, Remifemin.
following the protocols stated in the GenomeLab™ Start Kit from Beckman Coulter using a thermal-cycler (Hangzhou Bioer Technology Co., Ltd., Zhejiang, People’s Republic of China) according to the manufacturer’s specifications.

The PCR was carried out in a reaction mixture containing 9.3 μL of the complementary deoxyribonucleic acid (cDNA) from the reverse transcription reaction product, 2 μL of 200 nM forward universal primer set mix, and 4 μL of 25 mM MgCl₂, 0.7 μL Thermo Start Taq DNA polymerase, and 4 μL of 5× PCR master mix buffer. Amplification was done initially by denaturation at 95°C for 10 minutes, then by 35 two-step cycles of 94°C for 30 seconds and 55°C for 30 seconds, ending in a single extension cycle of 68°C for 1 minute in an XP Thermal Cycler.

PCR products were separated using a GeXPS machine (Beckman Coulter, Brea, CA, USA) and were diluted in water at a ratio of 2:8, and 1 μL of this solution was added to 38.5 μL sample loading solution with 0.5 μL of DNA. The data were analyzed using the fragment analysis module of the gene expression machine, then inserted into profiler software.

Serum hormonal assays (ELISA)
Serum hormonal concentrations were all detected using a spectrophotometer (Thermo Lab Systems ELISA reader OPSYS MR, Thermo Life Sciences, Basingstoke, UK), according to the manufacturer’s protocols. Standards were plotted using the CurveExpert version 1.4.

Estradiol
The assay was performed on a 96-well plate. A blank well was set without any solution, 50 μL of the standard, or the unknown sample was pipetted into the other wells in triplicate, and 50 μL of each HRP-conjugate and antibody were added to the wells and mixed and incubated for 2 hours at 37°C. The wells were washed three times with 200 μL washing buffer, then plates were inverted and blotted on a clean paper towel before adding 50 μL of substrate A and B to each well, and then incubated in the dark for 15 minutes at 37°C. Then 50 μL of the stop solution was added to each well and the optical density was measured at 450 nm, using a spectrophotometer, and the minimal detectable concentration was <15 pg/mL.

Progestosterone, FSH, and LH
Enzyme immunoassays were used to quantify the concentration of progesterone, FSH, and LH using a kit and following the manufacturer’s instructions (ADALTIS EI Agen). Briefly, 25 μL of the calibrator, control, or sample were pipetted into the appropriate wells of 96 well plates, then 50 μL of the conjugate was added and the plate was mixed gently for 20–30 seconds, then 50 μL of biotin was added directly into the contents and swirled for 20–30 seconds and incubated at room temperature for an hour. Contents were discarded and plates were inverted and blotted on a clean paper towel and the wells were washed three times with 350 μL of washing buffer before 100 μL of TMB (3,3’,5,5’-tetramethylbenzidine) substrate was added, and the plates were incubated for 20 minutes at 25°C. Next, 50 μL of the stop solution was added to each well and the optical density was measured using a microplate reader at 450 nm within 30 minutes. The minimum detectable range for progesterone, LH, and FSH was <0.4 ng/mL, 0.15 mIU/mL, and 0.25 mIU/mL, respectively.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gene description</th>
<th>Accession number</th>
<th>Primer sequence</th>
<th>Product size</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pepdiprolyl isomerase A</td>
<td>NM_017101</td>
<td>F: 5'-AGGTGACACTATAGAATATTCTGTAGCTCAGGAGCAGCA-3'</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>House-keeping gene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R: 5'-GTACGACTCTACCTAGGAGTGGGATGTAGGAAA-3'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estrogen receptor-β</td>
<td>NM_012754</td>
<td>F: 5'-AGGTGACACTATAGAATATTCTGTAGCTCAGGAGCAGCA-3'</td>
<td>197</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R: 5'-GTACGACTCTACCTAGGAGTGGGATGTAGGAAA-3'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcium binding protein</td>
<td>X16635</td>
<td>F: 5'-AGGTGACACTATAGAATATTCTGTAGCTCAGGAGCAGCA-3'</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>Gene related to uterine proliferation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R: 5'-GTACGACTCTACCTAGGAGTGGGATGTAGGAAA-3'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complement protein</td>
<td>NM_016994</td>
<td>F: 5'-AGGTGACACTATAGAATATTCTGTAGCTCAGGAGCAGCA-3'</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>Gene related to uterine proliferation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R: 5'-GTACGACTCTACCTAGGAGTGGGATGTAGGAAA-3'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat shock 70kD protein 1A</td>
<td>NM_031971</td>
<td>F: 5'-AGGTGACACTATAGAATATTCTGTAGCTCAGGAGCAGCA-3'</td>
<td>297</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R: 5'-GTACGACTCTACCTAGGAGTGGGATGTAGGAAA-3'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interleukin-4 receptor</td>
<td>NM_133380</td>
<td>F: 5'-AGGTGACACTATAGAATATTCTGTAGCTCAGGAGCAGCA-3'</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>Inflammation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R: 5'-GTACGACTCTACCTAGGAGTGGGATGTAGGAAA-3'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Immunohistochemistry

The detection of ER-β immunoreactivity was done following an earlier work by Weihua et al. with some amendments. Uterine sections (3 μm) were mounted on gelatin coated glass slides, deparaffinized in dilutions of xylol, and rehydrated in graded alcohol, then washed with distilled water. Antigen retrieval was done by placing the sections in 10 mmol citrate buffer, pH 6.0, for 10 minutes at 50 W in a microwave, then cooled at room temperature for 5 minutes. Bovine serum albumin (BSA; 5%) was used on the slide to cover non-specific binding. Sections were then incubated with H2O2 (3%) for 30 minutes to block endogenous peroxidase activity and binding. Sections were then incubated with primary antibody, diluted in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) with 2% Tween 20 (PBST) and distilled water. ER-β was used as the primary antibody, diluted in PBS at a concentration of 2 μg/mL for an hour, then rinsed in PBST and reacted with goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody diluted with PBS containing 0.2% BSA at a ratio of 1:200 for 10 minutes at room temperature, reactions were developed in 3,3 diaminobenzidine (DAB) in chromagen solution (Dako Cytomation, Copenhagen, Denmark) and counterstained with methylene blue for 2 minutes, then sections were cleared in xylene and coverslipped for examination under a light microscope.

Statistical analysis

Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation (SD). Differences were determined by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and mean comparison by Tukey–Kramer post hoc test, using JMP statistical software, version 10.0.0 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC, USA). Differences were considered significant at a level of P<0.05.

Results

Gene expression

Results for the primer sequence generated from NCBI with the gene descriptions, their accession numbers, and product sizes are described in Table 1. Cyclophilin A served as the housekeeping gene and Kanr as the internal control, while the other five genes are related to estrogen regulation as shown in Table 1. Results for the relative expression of the five genes showed that the group treated with EST (0.2 mg/kg) upregulated ER-β and C3, and IL-4 receptor genes compared to all other treated groups (P<0.001). GBR phenolics (200 mg/kg) treatment upregulated the ER-β gene almost to the level of the sham non-treated group. The CaBP9k gene showed upregulation in groups treated with ASG (200 mg/kg), EST (0.2 mg/kg), and ORZ (200 mg/kg; P<0.05) as described in Figures 2–6.

Expression of ER-β gene

Groups treated with 0.2 mg/kg EST showed an upregulation of the ER-β gene compared to the OVX untreated group and all other treated groups (P<0.05). The group treated with GBR phenolics showed an upregulation of ER-β gene almost equal to the expression showed by sham untreated group, but significantly higher (P<0.05) when compared with other treated groups (Figure 2).

Expression of the CaBP9k gene

Relative mRNA showed an upregulation of the CaBP9k gene in groups treated with 200 mg/kg ASG, 0.2 mg/kg EST, and 200 mg/kg ORZ. Groups treated with 10 mg/kg REM and 200 mg/kg GBR showed an upregulation to the same level with that of sham untreated groups, and greater than the OVX untreated group (P<0.05) as shown in Figure 3.

Expression of the complement protein gene

Relative mRNA expression in groups treated with 0.2 mg/kg EST showed an upregulation of the C3 gene compared to other treated groups (P<0.05). Groups treated with 10 mg/kg REM, 100 mg/kg ASG, 100 mg/kg and 200 mg/kg GABA, and 200 mg/kg ORZ showed an upregulation of the C3 gene compared to the OVX untreated group (P<0.05; Figure 4).

Expression of the HSP70 gene

Relative mRNA expression in groups treated with 0.2 mg/kg EST showed higher expression of HSP70 compared to other groups (P<0.05). Groups treated with GBR and 100 mg/kg GABA also showed higher expression of HSP70 compared to other groups (P<0.05). Groups treated with 10 mg/kg REM, 200 mg/kg GBR, and 100 mg/kg ASG showed an upregulation of HSP70 when compared to the OVX untreated group (P<0.05; Figure 5).

Expression of the IL-4 receptor gene

Relative mRNA expression in the group treated with 0.2 mg/kg EST showed higher expression of the IL-4 receptor gene compared to other groups (P<0.05). Groups treated with 100 mg/kg ASG also upregulated IL-4 receptor when compared to other treated groups (P<0.05). The group treated with 200 mg/kg GBR phenolics showed an upregulation to the same level as the sham non-OVX, and was higher than the OVX untreated group (P<0.05; Figure 6).
Figure 2 Relative messenger RNA expression of ER-β gene in the uterus of OVX rats treated with GBR bioactives, EST, or REM, orally for 8 weeks.

Notes: Levels not connected by the same letters are significantly different (P<0.05); group treated with EST 0.2 mg/kg showed an upregulation of ER-β gene when compared to other treatment groups (P<0.001); group treated with GBR 200 mg/kg also showed an upregulation of ER-β gene compared to other groups (P<0.05).

Abbreviations: ASG, acylated steryl glucosides; EST, estrogen; GBR, germinated brown rice; GABA, γ-amino butyric acid; mRNA, messenger ribonucleic acid; ORZ, γ-oryzanol; OVX, ovariectomized; REM, Remifemin; ER-β, estrogen receptor-β.

Figure 3 Relative mRNA expression of the CaBP9k gene in the uterus of OVX rats treated with GBR bioactives, EST, or REM, orally for 8 weeks.

Notes: Levels not connected by the same letters are significantly different (P<0.05); groups treated with ASG 200 mg/kg, EST 0.2 mg/kg, and ORZ 200 mg/kg showed an upregulation of the CaBP9k gene compared to other treated groups (P<0.05).

Abbreviations: ASG, acylated steryl glucosides; EST, estrogen; GBR, germinated brown rice; GABA, γ-amino butyric acid; mRNA, messenger ribonucleic acid; ORZ, γ-oryzanol; OVX, ovariectomized; REM, Remifemin; CaBP9k, calcium-binding protein.
Figure 4 Relative mRNA expression of the C3 gene in the uterus of OVX rats treated with GBR bioactives, EST, or REM, orally for 8 weeks.

Notes: Levels not connected by the same letters are significantly different (P<0.05); groups treated with EST 0.2 mg/kg showed an upregulation of the C3 gene compared to other treated groups (P<0.05).

Abbreviations: ASG, acylated steryl glucosides; EST, estrogen; GBR, germinated brown rice; GABA, γ-amino butyric acid; mRNA, messenger ribonucleic acid; ORZ, γ-oryzanol; OVX, ovariectomized; REM, Remifemin; C3, complement protein.

Figure 5 Relative mRNA expression of the HSP70 gene in the uterus of OVX rats treated with GBR bioactives, EST, or REM, orally for 8 weeks.

Notes: Levels with different letters are significantly different (P<0.05); group treated with EST 0.2 mg/kg showed higher expression of the HSP70 gene compared to other groups (P<0.05); groups treated with GBR and GABA 100 mg/kg also showed higher expression of the HSP70 gene compared to other groups (P<0.05).

Abbreviations: ASG, acylated steryl glucosides; EST, estrogen; GBR, germinated brown rice; GABA, γ-amino butyric acid; mRNA, messenger ribonucleic acid; ORZ, γ-oryzanol; OVX, ovariectomized; REM, Remifemin; HSP70, heat shock protein 70 kDa.
Sex steroid hormones

Estradiol
A significant decrease in serum estrogen concentration was observed in the OVX untreated group when compared to the sham untreated group and the group treated with 0.2 mg/kg EST (P < 0.001). Significant increase in serum estrogen levels was also observed when groups treated with ASG and ORZ at the dose of 200 mg/kg were compared to GABA 100 mg/kg and 200 mg/kg, GBR 100 mg/kg and 200 mg/kg, REM 10 mg/kg and 20 mg/kg, or ASG and ORZ 100 mg/kg compared to OVX untreated group.

Progesterone
There was a slight non-significant decrease (P > 0.05) in progesterone levels in the OVX untreated group compared to the sham non OVX group, or the groups treated with EST, 100 mg/kg GABA, 200 mg/kg GBR, 200 mg/kg ORZ, and 20 mg/kg REM. There was a significant increase at the 8th week in the level of FSH (P < 0.05) when compared to the values at the 2nd and 4th weeks (Table 2).

FSH
Serum follicular stimulating hormone level showed no significant difference between the 2nd, 4th, and 8th week values in the OVX untreated group (P > 0.05). A significant increase was observed (P < 0.05) in the other treated groups (P < 0.05). There were no significant differences (P > 0.05) in FSH levels between the 2nd and 4th week in the sham non OVX group, or the groups treated with EST, 100 mg/kg GABA, 200 mg/kg GBR, 200 mg/kg ORZ, and 20 mg/kg REM. There was a significant increase at the 8th week in the level of FSH (P < 0.05) when compared to the values at the 2nd and 4th weeks (Table 2).

LH
There were no significant differences (P > 0.05) in serum LH between the OVX untreated group and the sham and other treated groups as shown in Table 2.

Immunohistochemistry
Our immunohistochemical staining showed positive ER-β immunoreactivity in the epithelial cells, glandular, luminal, and stromal epithelium in groups treated with EST. Immunoreactivity was also present in the stroma and glandular cells in the group treated with GBR phenolics, and a slight reactivity was also seen in groups treated with ORZ, GABA, REM, and ASG, as shown in Figure 7.
Table 2 Serum sex steroid hormone concentration in OVX rats after 8 weeks of intervention with GBR phenolics, ASG, GABA, ORZ, EST, and REM at various doses administered orally

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Estrogen (pg/mL)</th>
<th>Progesterone (ng/mL)</th>
<th>FSH (mIU/mL)</th>
<th>LH (mIU/mL)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd week</td>
<td>4th week</td>
<td>8th week</td>
<td>2nd week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAM</td>
<td>38.23±1.43b</td>
<td>38.87±1.66a</td>
<td>35.32±1.06</td>
<td>0.76±0.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVX</td>
<td>17.83±0.43b</td>
<td>15.31±1.06c</td>
<td>16.74±0.47</td>
<td>0.64±0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EST 2</td>
<td>32.64±0.37b</td>
<td>30.39±1.35b</td>
<td>30.29±0.68</td>
<td>0.57±0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REM 10</td>
<td>2.15±1.08a</td>
<td>21.3±0.92c</td>
<td>22.78±0.54</td>
<td>0.57±0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REM 20</td>
<td>22.6±0.97b</td>
<td>21.7±1.04c</td>
<td>23.29±1.57</td>
<td>0.67±0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBR 100</td>
<td>22.75±0.22b</td>
<td>23.94±1.62b</td>
<td>21.86±1.24</td>
<td>0.56±0.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBR 200</td>
<td>23.56±0.57b</td>
<td>24.11±1.43b</td>
<td>20.94±0.98</td>
<td>0.61±0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASG100</td>
<td>22.17±0.31b</td>
<td>24.42±1.35b</td>
<td>21.08±1.22</td>
<td>0.65±0.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASG200</td>
<td>24.9±0.26b</td>
<td>24.87±0.72b</td>
<td>21.11±1.57</td>
<td>0.67±0.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GABA100</td>
<td>21.09±0.47b</td>
<td>21.40±1.26c</td>
<td>20.78±0.54</td>
<td>0.55±0.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GABA200</td>
<td>23.89±0.73c</td>
<td>21.54±0.93c</td>
<td>23.25±1.07</td>
<td>0.63±0.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORZ100</td>
<td>2.04±0.14b</td>
<td>21.43±0.81c</td>
<td>20.78±0.71</td>
<td>0.58±0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORZ200</td>
<td>26.32±0.74b</td>
<td>27.02±0.76b</td>
<td>26.85±1.35</td>
<td>0.60±0.14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Values are expressed as mean ± SD for three readings; levels not denoted by the same superscript letter on the same row are significantly different.

Abbreviations: ASG, acylated steryl glucosides; EST, estrogen; GBR, germinated brown rice; GABA, γ-aminobutyric acid; ORZ, γ-oryzanol; OVX, ovariecctomized; REM, Remifemin; SD, standard deviation.

Discussion

The side effects exhibited by hormonal therapy, and the disadvantages of synthetic selective ER drugs, argue for the clinical use of more natural compounds with selective estrogenic activity. Identification and determination of estrogen-induced genes will help in detecting the molecular mechanisms of action of these compounds as they modify the estrogen affinity towards the target site. Our choice of doses proved effective with no toxicity to the target organs, and the lack of any toxicity or side effects in rats. In the present study, GBR...
phenolics at 200 mg/kg showed an upregulation of the ER-\(\beta\) gene, and the regulation is around the same level compared to the sham non-OVX group, but EST at 0.2 mg/kg gave a significantly higher expression of this gene compared to GBR, which indicates that although GBR can stimulate ER-\(\beta\) uterine gene expression, this was more towards the normal physiological range.

Traditional Asian diets have been reported to contain multiple plant-derived, nonsteroidal and weakly estrogenic compounds produced either by the plant itself, or phytosterogens or the fungus fusarium, which infects many cultivated grains. This gives a clear indication that, following the germination process, GBR produces some bioactives with weak estrogenic activity, and the EST treated group gives a higher expression than the other treatment groups because of its high affinity to ERs. CaBP9k, \(C3\), and HSP70 genes are regarded as prominent genes regulated by estrogen in the uterus. Groups treated with 200 mg/kg ASG, 0.2 mg/kg EST, and 200 mg/kg ORZ showed a relatively high expression of CaBP9k, and an increase in serum estrogen and FSH in groups treated with these bioactives. CaBP9k mRNA in the uterus has been reported to fluctuate during the estrous cycle of rats, depending on serum estrogen level, and its level at diestrus was not detectable, but increased only at proestrus, and reached the highest level at estrus, and then decreased with metestrus. Nguyen et al reported that CaBP9k is mainly regulated by estrogen in the pituitary gland of rats during the estrous cycle. In our previous study, we observed an increase in vaginal epithelial cells, an increase in glandular secretory cells, and expression of polyclonal nuclear antigen (PCNA) in the uterus indicating cellular proliferation and regulation of estrus in OVX rat uteri that were treated with GBR bioactives. This gives us a clear indication that these bioactives, at the molecular level, also stimulate the expression of the CaBP9k gene and result in the observed estrogenic effects. Nguyen et al reported localization and immunoreactivity of the CaBP9k protein in the stromal cells, the endometrium, luminal epithelial cells, and glandular epithelial cells in maternal uteri following treatment with alkyl phenols. In our work, we observed a localization and immunoreactivity of ER-\(\beta\) in the uterus of OVX rats treated with GBR phenolics. Estrogen stimulates both the mRNA and protein levels of C3 in the uterus, and C3 is an excellent marker for steroid hormone action in the uterus. Several members of the HSP genes, including the HSP homologous glucose-regulated proteins, are estrogen-regulated and may be indirectly involved in the uterotrophic response. Ovariectomy in female rats was highly associated with a decrease in the level of HSP and can be prevented by estrogen replacement therapy. The mechanism by which estrogen regulates and increases the level of HSP is through an increase in transcription and translation of heat shock factor (HSF)-1 and HSF-2 in the uterus. GBR bioactives may also stimulate the expression of HSP through the activation of these two factors. The IL-4 receptor gene was expressed higher in rats treated with EST. Rivera-Gonzalez et al observed a large increase in the expression of this gene (about 13-fold) after EST administration to OVX rats. In the present work, GBR bioactives induced expression close to the level obtained in sham non-OVX group. The reason for the downregulation of ER-\(\beta\), HSP, and IL-4 receptor genes induced by GABA at 200 mg/kg in this study is not known, although it might be due to the fact that GABA at high doses antagonizes the expression of these genes.

Conclusion

Although GBR bioactives regulate the activity of some estrogen-induced genes in the uterus, and our immunohistochemical study showed positive expression of ER-\(\beta\) immunoreactivity in the uterus, studies are still needed to further characterize, and confirm the selective estrogenic effects of these bioactives by in situ hybridization, ER-\(\alpha\)-specific binding, and other molecular techniques.
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